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ABSTRACT 
In agricultural watersheds, channelization and the conversion of native vegetation into 
agricultural crops contribute to a loss or simplification of near-stream vegetation and a 
reduction in the complexity of the physical stream environment. Since changes to near-
stream vegetation can have a significant effect on the stream biological community, this 
study investigated the relationship between a habitat quality index and stream fish 
assessment indices used to evaluate stream quality. Fish data and stream habitat quality 
data were collected from 13 sampling localities associated with the Embarras River basin. 
Habitat quality was measured using the Stream Habitat Assessment Procedure (SHAP), 
while stream fish quality was determined by species richness and the Index of Biotic 
Integrity (IBI). A positive linear correlation was observed between SHAP and IBI (r = 
0.409, n = 13, p < 0.05) for the 13 sites sampled. However no significant correlation was 
observed between SHAP and species richness (r= 0.195, n = 13, p = 0.13). Multiple 
stepwise forward regression analysis was performed to determine which SHAP variables 
would be the best predictors of stream biotic integrity as measured by IBI and species 
richness. Two significant variables (pool quality and bank vegetation) were used in 
creating a model for predicting IBI in which 76% of the variance in IBI was explained by 
these SHAP variables. In addition, a model which explained approximately 84% of the 
variance in species richness among sites was created using the four significant SHAP 
variables of pool quality, pool variability, deposition and canopy cover. The SHAP 
variables included in these models are related to features such as riparian zone vegetation 
and channel morphology, and play an important role in creating and maintaining the key 
ii 
qualities of the stream ecosystem. Models such as those suggested in this paper 
demonstrate the potential for predicting the biotic integrity of a stream fish community 
from commonly collected, and often readily available, habitat data. Thus, the models may 
be an important management tool which will allow for the rapid prediction of the biotic 
integrity of a stream, and thus permit intensive management practices to be focused on 
critical sites within a stream basin. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Degradation of the ecological health of running water is commonplace wherever 
significant human settlement has occurred. Human activities such as floodplain drainage, 
timber harvest, road building, grazing, and intensification of agriculture are some of the 
primary forces behind changes in land use. Karr et al. (1985) speculated that agricultural 
practices have had the widest impact on stream ecosystems. In response to these 
agricultural activities, stream ecosystems show two distinct changes. The first change 
involves channel morphologies which are made straighter, wider, and deeper to promote 
drainage of low-lying areas. Draining of low-lying areas results in an increase of tillable 
land, a reduction in flooding of riverfront towns, and a substantial loss of aquatic habitat. 
The second change is the conversion of native vegetation to agricultural cropland; this 
results in a loss or simplification of near-stream vegetation and a reduction in the 
complexity of the physical stream environment. Estimates for agricultural watersheds in 
east-central Illinois suggest that deforestation since European settlement has reduced or 
simplified near-stream vegetation by greater than 70% (Wiley et al., 1990). 
Increased channelization due to agricultural activity can result in numerous and 
often complex changes in aquatic biota. Channelization results in a loss of complex 
channel margins due to the absence of large flow obstructions such as logs and boulders. 
Additionally, channelization can affect habitat diversity by increasing the amount of fine 
sediment within the streambed. In a series of Ozark streams, Berkman and Rabeni (1987) 
found that as fine sediment accumulated, the distinction among the stream habitats of 
riffies, pools, and runs were reduced and the diversity as well as abundance of species 
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associated with each habitat type changed significantly. Increases in sediment levels may 
also reduce the streambed's permeability to water movement and affect delivery and 
removal of gases, nutrients, and metabolites (Beschta, 1978). These changes in stream 
chemistry are especially evident in agricultural watersheds where substantial nutrient loss 
occurs in association with sedimentation. Gianessi et al. (1986) reported that agricultural 
sources were responsible for 46% of the sediment, 47% of the total phosphorus, and 52% 
of the total nitrogen discharged into waters within the USA. In addition, increases in 
sediment levels also potentially restrict movement of animals, reduce quality spawning 
areas especially in headwaters, and may indirectly affect fish populations by altering 
invertebrate populations and primary productivity (Beschta, 1978). 
In streams, loss or simplification of riparian zone vegetation due to agricultural 
activity also can have a significant effect on the physical and biotic composition of aquatic 
ecosystems. Riparian zone vegetation is important to aquatic ecosystems because it aids 
in reducing sediment and nutrient transport and plays a role in reshaping the physical 
characteristics of the stream. Reductions in species diversity, attributed to habitat 
simplification, and increases in standing crop, attributed to greater light penetration, are 
often seen in response to changes in riparian zone vegetation (Bisson et al., 1992). 
Because shading by the riparian forest canopy ameliorates temperature extremes, resulting 
in lower maximum values in summer and higher minimum values in winter, removal of 
stream-side vegetation can affect stream fish diversity by altering temperature regimes 
which may eliminate taxa adapted to cool waters (Barton et al., 1985). When looking at 
temperature, discharge, and suspended matter in streams, Barton et al. (1985) found that 
2 
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weekly maximum temperature was the most important variable distinguishing trout from 
nontrout streams. Stream temperature increases can also influence strongly levels of 
oxygen and dissolved solids, and enhance algal blooms which may directly cause fish 
mortality (Brown and Krygier, 1970). 
Land use activities also can modify fish distribution patterns in streams by altering 
the physical composition of the stream. Fish are known to separate themselves based on 
longitudinal (upstream versus downstream--Huet, 1959; Schlosser, 1991) and lateral 
(stream margin versus midchannel--Welcomme, 1985; Schlosser, 1991) dimensions. On a 
small scale, longitudinal heterogeneity is associated with differences in depth, substrate . 
size and current velocity related to riffle-pool development. Lateral heterogeneity, on the 
other hand, is primarily associated with the amount of woody debris contributed by the 
riparian environment (Schlosser, 1991 ). The distribution of stream fish is highly dynamic 
and often involves changes at different stages of reproductive activity. Matheney and 
Rabeni (1995) reported that habitat use of the northern hogsucker changed seasonally 
from areas with deeper water and smaller substrates during winter to shallower water and 
larger substrates during warm water periods. Although dynamic, fish distribution and 
habitat usage show the following trends: large and small fish tend to be distributed along 
lateral and longitudinal axes, with small fish found predominantly in shallow upstream or 
lateral habitats (W elcomme, 1985) and large fish more abundant in deeper downstream or 
midchannel habitats (Schlosser, 1987; Welcomme, 1985). 
Riparian zones influence the physical and biological composition of terrestrial and 
aquatic ecosystems by influencing the amount of debris in streams. Removal of stream-
3 
side vegetation can result in reduced input of woody debris and leaflitter causing 
alterations in channel structure and loss oflateral heterogeneity in stream habitats (Roth, 
1994). In forested environments, logging and timber harvest are major mechanisms by 
which near-stream vegetation is removed, thus reducing the amount of woody debris. 
Bilby and Bisson (1992) found a greater amount of terrestrial litter in a stream site 
bordered by old-growth forest than in a stream bordered by a clear-cut area. The amount 
of woody debris entering streams decreases with increased logging activity, resulting in a 
reduction in the number of pools and a loss of stream habitat diversity (Bisson et al., 
1992). Reeves et al. (1993) supported these findings by reporting that streams bordered 
by riparian vegetation that was lightly harvested had more woody debris and pools than 
streams bordered by sites subjected to intensive harvesting. Areas with unaltered riparian 
vegetation were therefore able to support a more complex and diverse stream habitat. In 
addition to creating pools, woody debris is important in altering flow rates and channel 
morphology (K.eppeler and Ziemer, 1990), providing habitat for stream fish (Robinson and 
Beschta, 1990), and influencing the quality of food by providing adequate substrate for 
bacteria, invertebrates, and fungi (Angermeier and Karr, 1984). Thus, drastic habitat 
alterations such as channelization and reduction or simplification of riparian zones can 
have profound effects on key qualities of the stream ecosystem (Karr and Schlosser, 
1978). 
Implementation of better methods for management of stream-side and instream 
habitat requires effective means by which stream quality can be evaluated. Two main 
attributes whereby the stream quality or condition can be evaluated is through habitat 
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assessment and biotic assessment. A measure being used extensively in the Midwest to 
ascertain stream habitat quality is the Stream Habitat Assessment Procedure (SHAP) 
(IEP A, 1994 ). SHAP is a qualitative approach to evaluate lo tic habitat quality using 
features considered important to biological integrity. SHAP facilitates an assessment of 
stream habitat quality predicted on 15 metrics associated with bottom substrate type, 
channel morphology, hydrology, and riparian features. The total score for a stream reach 
forms the basis of the overall habitat quality rating. This score also serves as a tool to 
form biological assessments when evaluating the relationship of habitat quality and biotic 
integrity. 
A second measure being used as an indicator of stream condition is the Index of 
Biotic Integrity (IBI) which assesses stream quality based on the stream fish assemblage 
(Karr et al., 1981). The IBI uses 12 metrics associated with species richness and 
composition, trophic composition, as well as fish abundance and condition. The IBI is a 
valuable tool because it converts relative abundance data of a community assemblage into 
a single index which varies demonstrably with environmental degradation. Each fish 
species used in the IBI measurement has characteristic tolerances for water quality, 
habitat, and other conditions (Karr, 1981 ). Since watershed changes, specifically changes 
to near-stream vegetation, can have a significant effect on the stream biological 
community (Karr 1981 ), one would expect to see a direct relationship between the habitat 
assessment index and the biotic assessment indices used to evaluate stream quality. Thus, 
to investigate this relationship between SHAP and IBI, I: 1) determined the SHAP, IBI, 
and species richness values for 13 streams in the Embarras River Basin, 2) determined if a 
5 
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relationship exists between SHAP, a stream habitat assessment tool, and stream biotic 
integrity as measured by species richness and IBI, and 3) developed models which will 
allow for prediction of IBI and species richness values using key habitat variables. 
6 
METHODS 
Thirteen sites were sampled in Central Illinois from Clark, Coles, Cumberland, 
Douglas, Jasper, and Lawrence Counties during June and July 1996 (Figure 1 ). The sites 
included three North Fork ofEmbarras River sites (BEF-01, BEF-02, BEF-03), 
Hurricane Creek (BEL-01), the Little Embarras (BEP-01), Riley Creek (BENA-01), 
Polecat Creek (BE0-01), Scattering Fork (BER-01), the Embarras River (BE-19), Muddy 
Creek (BEJ-01), Brushy Creek (BEZZ-02), and Indian Creek (BEZB-01) (Table 1). 
Sampling reaches at each site ranged from 300-700 ft (91-213 m) and were selected to 
incorporate at least one riflle/pool sequence. In selecting reaches, special attention was 
paid to selecting habitat characteristics of the reach representative of the entire stream. To 
begin the fish sampling procedure, both ends of the sampling reach were blocked with 
seines to prevent fish from entering or exiting the sampling area. Fish were sampled using 
a 30 ft (9 m) electric seine powered by a single phase, 110 V A.C., 3000 W generator for 
a minimum of30 min. Upon shocking, fish were collected with dip nets and placed in 
buckets. At the end of the run, fish greater than 140 mm were identified to species in the 
field and released. Those less than 140 mm were fixed in 10% formalin for at least ten 
days and then identified to species before being transferred to 70% ethanol for long-term 
storage. 
After all fish were identified, stream quality was determined for each site by 
calculating an Index of Biotic Integrity (IBI) developed by Karr et al. (1986). Twelve 
metrics in three categories are used to appraise fish communities (Table 2). Values of 1, 
3, or 5 are assigned for each metric, and the values for the individual metrics are then 
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summed to generate a score from 12-60. Index of Biotic Integrity values from 51-60 
represent "excellent" conditions which are comparable to best situations without human 
disturbance. Scores of 41-50 indicate "good" conditions where streams support a good 
fishery for gamefish although species richness may be below expectations. Scores of 31-
40 indicate "fair'' conditions in which bullheads, sunfish, and carp are the predominant 
species and the diversity as well as number ofintolerants are reduced. Scores from 21-30 
indicate "poor" conditions in which omnivorous and tolerant fish dominate and the 
diversity is notably reduced. Finally, scores < 21 indicate ''very poor'' conditions in which 
the stream has few fish of any species, and no sport fishery exists. Calculation of IBI 
values was aided by an interactive computer program supplied by the Illinois 
Environmental Protection Agency (Bickers et al., 1988). In addition, species richness was 
used as a measure of stream quality. Species richness was defined as the number of 
species collected at each site. 
The Stream Habitat Assessment Procedure (SHAP) was used to evaluate habitat 
quality as it facilitates an assessment of stream quality based on 15 metrics associated with 
bottom substrate type, channel morphology, hydrology, and riparian features (IEP A, 
1994). Two individuals subjectively assessed each metric along the stream reach and 
assigned metrics to one of four habitat quality categories using guidelines established by 
the IEPA (1994, Appendix A). Using bottom substrate as an example, possible scores for 
each metric range from a low of 1 in the "poor" category to a high of 20 in the "excellent" 
category (Table 3). The mean total score of the 15 metrics form the basis of the overall 
habitat quality rating based on instream and riparian features for the stream reach assessed. 
8 
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Simple linear correlation analysis was performed using Sigma Plot (Sigma Plot, 
1994) to determine if a correlation existed between SHAP and IBI, and SHAP and species 
richness. Significance for the correlations was determined asp< 0.05. Once a 
relationship was investigated, multiple stepwise forward regressions were performed using 
SAS (SAS Institute, 1988) to determine which SHAP variables were the key predictors of 
the stream quality indices ofIBI and species richness. Significant variables in the multiple 
stepwise forward regressions were determined as variables having a p < 0.10. The 
significant variables were then used to create mathematical models that would predict IBI 
and species richness scores from a reduced number of habitat variables. 
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RESULTS 
A total of 4690 fish were collected at 13 sampling locations in the Embarras River 
basin during June through July 1996 (Appendix B). Fish from 59 species representing 13 
families were collected. Cyprinidae (minnow and carp) was the most common family with 
14 species. The family Catostomidae (suckers) was the second most common family with 
12 species followed by the families Percidae (darters and perch) and Centrarchidae 
(sunfish) with 10 and 9 species respectively. In all, the 14 cyprinid species comprised 
3922 individuals, or more than 83% of the total number offish collected. Steelcolor 
shiner (27%), sand shiner (18%), bluntnose minnow (16%), and silverjaw minnow (10%) 
were the four most abundant taxa at all sites and made up 71 % of the total fish collected. 
The most widely distributed fish in the Embarras River basin were the steelcolor shiner 
and the longear sunfish which were present at 100 and 92 percent of the sites, 
respectively. The bluntnose minnow, green sunfish, golden redhorse, and spotted bass 
were the next most frequently collected taxa occurring in 84% of the sites sampled (Figure 
2). 
The Index of Biotic Integrity (IBI) values ranged from a high of 50 at Polecat 
Creek (BE0-01), to a low of34 at Scattering Fork (BER-01) (Appendix B; Figure 3) 
with a mean IBI for the 13 sampling locations of 41. Of the 13 sites sampled, none 
received an "excellent" rating. Six sites received a "good rating" including two North 
Fork ofEmbarras sites (BEF-02 and BEF-03), and one each from the Little Embarras 
(BEP-01), Kickapoo Creek (BENA-01), Polecat Creek (BE0-01), and Indian Creek 
(BEZB-07). The remaining seven sites (Hurricane Creek (BEL-01), Riley Creek (BEN-
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01), Scattering Fork (BER-01), Embarras River (BE-19), Brushy Creek (BEZZ-02), 
Muddy Creek (BEJ-01), and North Fork ofEmbarras (BEF-01)) received "fair" ratings. 
Species richness or the number of species at each site ranged from a high of 25 
taxa at Indian Creek (BEZB-01 ), to a low of 13 in the Embarras River (BE-19) and in 
Muddy Creek (BEJ-01) (Figure 3). The average number of species for the basin was 18. 
Stream Habitat Assessment Procedure (SHAP) scores for the 13 sites ranged from 
a high of 151 at Polecat Creek (BE0-01) to a low of 62 at Scattering Fork (BER-01) 
(Figure 4). The average SHAP score for the basin was 112. The two highest scoring 
sites, Polecat Creek and North Fork of the Embarras (BEF-02), were categorized as 
"excellent"; the next eight highest scores, Brushy Creek, Muddy Creek, Riley Creek, Little 
Embarras, Kickapoo Creek, North Fork of the Embarras (BEF-03), Indian Creek, and 
Embarras River, were categorized as "good"; and the remaining three sites, North Fork of 
the Embarras (BEF-01), Hurricane Creek, and Scattering Fork, received a "fair" rating. 
There was a significant linear relationship between SHAP and IBI, with SHAP 
explaining 41% of the variance in IBI (r2= 0.409, n = 13, p < 0.05; Figure 5). But if two 
strongly influential points are removed from the analysis, there was no correlation between 
SHAP and IBI (r2= 0.042, n = 11, p = 0.55). Further, no significant linear relationship 
was observed between SHAP and species richness (r2= 0.195, n = 13, p = 0.13; Figure 
6). Therefore, multiple stepwise forward regression analysis was performed using SAS to 
determine which SHAP variables would be the best predictors of stream biotic integrity as 
measured by IBI and species richness. Pool quality alone explained 46.9% of the variation 
between SHAP and IBI. Pool quality along with bank vegetation explained 75.7% of the 
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variation in IBI values (Table 4). 
An additional multiple stepwise forward regression analysis was performed to 
determine which SHAP variables were the best predictors of stream species richness. Pool 
quality alone explained 45.7% of the variation in species richness. Pool quality associated 
with the following three additional variables: pool variability, deposition, and canopy 
cover explained 83.5% of the variation in species richness (Table 5). 
Once the key SHAP variables were identified, models were developed which will 
allow for the prediction ofIBI and species richness. Since two variables were found to be 
important in the relationship between IBI and SHAP, these significant variables were used 
to create the following model for predicting IBI: 
Predicted IBI = (0.9504*Pool Quality)+ (0.9359*Bank Vegetation)+ 28.8276 
In addition, the 4 significant variables found for the relationship between species richness 
and SHAP, which explained approximately 84% of the variance, were used to create the 
following model for predicting species richness: 
Predicted Richness= (1.1378*Pool Quality)+ (-0.8007*Pool Variability)+ 
(2.0608*Deposition) + (-0.8916*Canopy Cover)+ 9.2985 
The models used for predicting IBI and species richness had pool quality as the most 
correlated variable in both models. The variables that are present in both models are 
associated with riparian zone and stream channel features and illustrate the importance of 
both habitat and channel alterations on stream biotic integrity. 
12 
DISCUSSION 
The mean IBI value (41, n = 13) observed in the Embarras River basin in 1996 was 
similar to the mean IBI value ( 40) found for the basin in 1987 (Ettinger, 1989). In 
addition, similar IBI ranges were observed for the two basin surveys (1996: 34-50; 1987: 
28-50; Ettinger, 1989 ). However, during the past 9 years, the time period between the 
two Embarras River basin surveys, five streams have changed stream quality ratings 
(Appendix B). Four sites: North Fork of the Embarras (BEF-01), Brushy Creek (BEZZ-
02), Muddy Creek (BEJ-01), and Kickapoo Creek (BEN-01) have had a reduction in 
stream quality from "good" to "fair" quality streams. The reduction in stream quality of 
the four sites may be due to such factors as loss of riparian buffer zones, increased stream 
temperatures, and/or increased levels of sedimentation. One site, Indian Creek (BEZB-
07), increased in IBI value and was classified as a "good" stream in the 1996 survey. The 
increase in IBI value of Indian Creek may be attributed to increased nutrient levels 
allowing for increased productivity and/or higher sampling efficiencies due to optimal 
sampling conditions. 
Compared to other basins in Illinois, the mean IBI value (41, n = 13) observed in 
the Embarras River basin was higher than values observed in the Saline River and Big 
Muddy River basins which had mean IBI values of37.0 and 35.9 (Muir et. al, 1996; Burr, 
in press) respectively. However, the range ofIBI values observed in the Embarras River 
basin (34-50) was less than those observed in either the Saline River (12 (poor) to 48 
(good)) or Big Muddy River basins (22.9 (poor) to 53.5 (excellent)). In addition, average 
species richness for the Embarras River sites was higher (18) and had a reduced range (13-
13 
25) compared to values found in other basin surveys conducted throughout Illinois. 
Species richness values in the Saline River basin averaged 13.7 and ranged from 3 to 25 
(Muir et. al, 1996) while species richness values in the Big Muddy River basin averaged 
16.9 and ranged from 7 to 30 (Burr, in press). Thus, the Embarras River on the basis of 
higher mean IBI and species richness values and the reduced ranges of these two values, 
can be considered a quality basin in Illinois with relatively higher biotic integrity and more 
uniform stream quality. Compared to other basins in Illinois, the Embarras River, and in 
particular the reach between Charleston and Newton, contains an extremely rich species 
richness making the Embarras River one of the outstanding streams in Illinois. 
Riparian zones influence the physical and biological composition of terrestrial and 
aquatic ecosystems. When stream habitat is simplified, reductions in species diversity and 
biotic integrity are often observed (Bisson et al., 1992). Therefore, channelized stream 
sites or sites with reduced amounts of riparian vegetation have been shown to exhibit 
reduced species richness and biotic integrity. The average SHAP score for the Embarras 
River basin (112, n = 13) was higher than average SHAP scores obtained for both the 
Saline River (83.7; Muir et. al, 1996) and the Big Muddy River (98.8; Burr, in press) 
basins. However the range of SHAP scores observed in the Embarras River basin (62-
151) was similar to that observed in the Big Muddy River (58 (poor)-145 (excellent)) but 
was less than that observed for the Saline River (20 (poor)-147(excellent)). In addition, 
no sites in the Embarras River basin were categorized as having "poor" stream habitat 
quality. Thus, the Embarras River basin can be considered to have better stream habitat 
quality than other basins in Illinois and should be regarded as a basin with high quality 
14 
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stream habitat able to support a high diversity of fish. 
Increased channelization and reductions in riparian zones can result in numerous 
and often complex changes in the aquatic biota. The sites sampled in the Embarras River 
basin reflect the relationships between human disturbance and reduced biotic integrity. 
Scattering Fork, which had an IBI of34 and had 16 species present, was channelized and 
had little riparian vegetation due to the conversion of the land adjacent to the stream into 
pasture for horse grazing. Since the near-stream vegetation at this site had been 
significantly degraded and channelization had occurred, it is not surprising that the site 
also had the lowest SHAP score (64). Thus, the Scattering Fork site illustrates how human 
disturbance in the form of changes to channel and riparian features can have a negative 
impact upon stream quality. 
Just as sites which have undergone significant human disturbances exhibit reduced 
biotic integrity, those sites that have been relatively undisturbed and are bordered by 
substantial riparian vegetation should support many taxa and have high biotic integrity. In 
this study, the site with the highest biotic integrity was Polecat Creek (50). In addition, 23 
species of fish were collected at Polecat Creek which was the second highest species 
richness observed in this study. As expected, Polecat Creek also had an "excellent" SHAP 
score of 150. Little human disturbance has occurred at this site and 70-90% of the 
streambank surfaces were covered by vegetation. In addition, the riparian canopy of 
Polecat Creek provided an excellent mixture of sunlight conditions, and contributed to 
adequate pool variability, instream cover, and flow related refugia. Therefore, the sites 
sampled in the Embarras basin support the notion that riparian features play an important 
15 
role in creating a complex stream habitat which is able to support high biotic integrity. 
Since stream habitat quality seems to be related to stream biotic integrity, a 
correlation analysis was performed to compare SHAP (a habitat quality indicator) with IBI 
and species richness. When the relationship between SHAP and IBI was investigated, a 
positive linear correlation was observed. In this study, SHAP explained 41 % of the 
variation observed in IBI. This value is less than values obtained from a forested 
watershed in Canada that has undergone substantial urban development (68% explained; 
Steedman, 1988) and an agricultural watershed in Michigan that has undergone land use 
changes (approximately 50% explained; Roth, 1994). The lower correlation between 
stream habitat quality and biotic integrity in this study may be attributable to sampling 
techniques, the time since disturbance, and to the nature of the disturbance. Significant 
rainfall occurred in the Embarras River basin a month prior to sampling and high water 
and turbidity levels may have reduced fish sampling ability which may have affected the 
correlations between SHAP and IBI values. Aerial photos of the Embarras River basin 
suggest that channelization and conversion of native vegetation to row crops has not 
occurred recently. Therefore, sites in the Embarras River basin may be in various degrees 
of recovery from disturbance which may affect the relationship between stream habitat 
quality and biotic integrity. In addition, changes due to the removal of stream-side 
vegetation in the Embarras River basin may be less dramatic than changes observed in 
other basins because of the reduced effects of riparian alterations on stream biotic integrity 
when crops replace prairie rather than forest (Allan, 1995). Thus, because SHAP has been 
shown to be positively correlated with IBI, it may have the ability to be used as a general 
16 
predictor of the biotic integrity of a stream. 
When the correlation between SHAP and species richness was investigated, no 
relationship was observed and only 19% of the variation in species richness values could 
be explained by SHAP. The inability to detect a relationship between SHAP and species 
richness may be due to the fact that species richness can be highly dependent on sample 
size (Krebs, 1989). Since sampling durations and reach size varied among the sites, it is 
possible that a more representative species richness may have been found if the sampling 
duration and stream reach size had been standardized. In addition, species richness also 
fails to incorporate important biotic factors of the streams such as species composition, 
local indicator species, trophic composition, and fish abundance and condition. For these 
reasons, and the fact that IBI takes into account variation within a region in relation to 
land-use measures and other indicators of environmental condition, IBI may be a better 
indicator of fish quality than species richness. 
Multiple stepwise forward regressions were performed to determine the significant 
SHAP variables associated with IBI or species richness. The variables were then used to 
create best fit models for the prediction of IBI or species richness by habitat parameters. 
Of the 2 variables used in the IBI model and the 4 variables used in the species richness 
model, pool quality occurred in both models. The common as well as the specific 
variables found in both models indicate the important role of riparian features in 
determining stream fish distribution patterns by contributing to the physical composition of 
the stream. Stream-side vegetation is important in creating channel structure, altering 
flow rates, and providing a complex and diverse stream habitat. Each of the SHAP 
17 
variables included in the models plays an important role in creating and maintaining the 
key qualities of the stream ecosystem. The habitat variables identified as important in the 
IBI and species richness models suggested in this study are similar to variables included in 
other models. Layher and Maughan (1985) identified three variables: runoff, fraction of 
stream area consisting of runs, and water temperature which accounted for nearly 50% of 
the variability in channel catfish biomass. These variables are directly related to such 
riparian features as canopy cover, amount of bank vegetation, and immediate landuse and 
illustrate how changes in land use can effect a wide diversity of stream parameters. 
Additionally, Putman et al. (1995) identified several habitat variables which contributed to 
their multiple stepwise regression models used to predict size-specific growth rates of 
stream fish. In their study, Putman et al. (1995) developed growth models for six species 
that included physical habitat variables such as percent of area shaded; percent of sand, 
cobble, or gravel; and percent of instream cover. Therefore, habitat variables such as 
those identified in the above models illustrate the importance of riparian and instream 
features in creating a complex stream habitat which is essential for maintaining the high 
biotic integrity of a stream. 
Models such as those suggested in this paper demonstrate the potential for 
predicting the biotic integrity of a stream fish community from commonly collected, and 
often readily available, habitat data. Because stream quality information is time 
consuming, labor intensive, and often difficult to obtain, predictions ofIBI and species 
richness from these models provide a relatively quick a priori basis for determining stream 
quality. Additionally, these models represent testable hypotheses for future research. 
18 
Since the main variable between the two models overlaps, more investigation needs to 
take place into the possible creation of one model which would allow for the prediction of 
biotic integrity with an acceptable predictive power. In addition, models similar to those 
suggested in this paper may be locally useful but have low predictive power across 
geographic regions (Layher and Maughan, 1985). Therefore, testing these models within 
the Embarras River basin and throughout other basins where known IBI and species 
richness information exists is essential to determine the accuracy of these models at 
predicting stream quality. Thus, the models may be an important management tool which 
will allow for the rapid prediction of biotic integrity of a stream, and thus permit intensive 
management practices to be focused on critical sites within a stream basin. 
19 
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Table 1. Locations of the 13 sampling sites in the Embarras River Basin. 
Code Stream Name Town County Description 
BE-19 Embarras River Camargo Douglas TlSN, Rl9E, SWl 1 
BEF-01 N. Fk. Embarras Ste. Marie Jasper T6N, Rl4W, SE29 
BEF-03 N. Fk. Embarras Oblong Jasper T7N, Rl4W, NE34 
BEJ-01 Muddy Creek Jewett Cumberland T9N, R8E, NE36 
BEN-01 Kickapoo Creek Charleston Coles Tl2N, R9E, SW22 
BENA-01 Riley Creek Charleston Coles Tl2N, R9E, NW21 
BE0-01 Polecat Creek Ashmore Coles T12N, RlOE, NWlO 
BER-01 Scattering Fork Camargo Douglas TlSN, R9E, SE15 
BEZB-07 Indian Creek Lawrenceville Lawrence T3N, R12W, SE13 
BEZZ-02 Brushy Creek Hindsboro Douglas TlSN, RIOE, NE22 
BEP-01 Little Embarras Reardon Coles Tl3N, RlOE, SWl 
BEF-02 N. Fk. Embarras Casey Clark TlON, Rl4W, SW36 
BEL-01 Hurricane Creek Greenup Cumberland TlON, R9E, SE13 
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Table 2. Categories and metrics used in the Index of Biotic Integrity (IBI). 
Category 
Species Richness and 
Composition 
Trophic Composition 
Fish Abundance and 
Condition 
Metric 
Total number of fish species 
Number and identity of darter species 
Number and identity of sunfish species 
Number and identity of sucker species 
Number and identity of intolerant species 
Proportion of individuals as green sunfish 
Proportion of individuals as omnivores 
Proportion of individuals as insectivorous cyprinids 
Proportion of individuals as piscivores (top 
carnivores) 
Number of individuals in sample 
Proportion of individuals as hybrids 
Proportion of individuals with disease, tumors, fin 
damage, and skeletal anomalies 
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Table 3. Parameters and values for the Stream Habitat Assessment Procedure (SHAP). 
METRIC Excellent Good Fair Poor 
Substrate and Instream Cover 
Bottom Substrate 16-20 11-15 6-10 1-5 
Deposition 10-12 7-9 4-6 1-3 
Substrate Stability 13-16 9-12 5-8 1-4 
Instream Cover 10-12 7-9 4-6 1-3 
Pool Substrate 16-20 11-15 6-10 1-5 
Channel Morphology and Hydrology 
Pool Quality 13-16 9-12 5-8 1-4 
Pool Variability 13-16 9-12 5-8 1-4 
Channel Alteration 7-8 5-6 3-4 1-2 
Channel Sinuosity 10-12 7-9 4-6 1-3 
Width/Depth Ratio 13-16 9-12 5-8 1-4 
Hydrologic Diversity 10-12 7-9 4-6 1-3 
Riparian and Bank Features 
Canopy Cover 10-12 7-9 4-6 1-3 
Bank Vegetation 13-16 9-12 5-8 1-4 
Immediate Land Use 7-8 5-6 3-4 1-2 
Flow-Related Refugia 10-12 7-9 4-6 1-3 
26 
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Table 4. The coefficients of determination (r), probability values, and the cumulative r2 
values for the significant SHAP variables obtained from the multiple stepwise forward 
regression analysis between SHAP and IBI. Significance was determined at P < 0.1 level. 
Significant SHAP Variables 
Pool Quality 
Bank Vegetation 
Partial r2 
0.469 
0.289 
27 
Model r2 
0.469 
0.757 
P value 
0.001 
0.006 
Table 5. The coefficients of determination (r2), probability values, and the cumulative r2 
for the significant SHAP variables obtained from the multiple stepwise forward regression 
analysis between SHAP and species richness. Significance was determined at the P < 0.1 
level. 
Significant SHAP Variables Partial r2 Model r2 P value 
Pool Quality 0.457 0.457 0.011 
Pool Variability 0.142 0.598 0.090 
Deposition 0.143 0.742 0.052 
Canopy Cover 0.093 0.835 0.066 
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Figure 1. Location of sampling sites in the Embarras River basin (Ettinger, 1989). 
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Figure 2. The fourteen most frequently occurring fish species at the 13 sampling sites in 
the Embarras River basin. 
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Figure 3. Index of Biotic Integrity (IBI) values and species richness (number of species) 
from the 13 sampling sites in the Embarras River basin. 
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Figure 5. A simple linear correlation between SHAP and IBI values obtained from the 13 
sampling sites in the Embarras River basin (r = 0.409, n = 13, p < 0.05). The influential 
points in the correlation between SHAP and IBI are represented on the graph as squares. 
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Figure 6. A simple linear correlation analysis of SHAP and species richness values 
collected from the 13 sampling sites in the Embarras River basin (r = 0.195, n = 13, p = 
0.13). 
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Appendix A IEPA qualitative Stream Habitat Assessment Procedure (SHAP) worksheet. 
IE?A QUALITATIVE STREAM HABITAT ASSESSMENT ?ROCEDURE (SHA?) 
Stream: Station Code: 
Reach Length: Date: Assessed by: 
.:: 
Reach Description: 
HABITAT ?AMMETER excai..ENT GOOO FAIR POCR 
1. 8octom •Wlamtit Grealet !l!an 50% ~"' consaidallld 10-JO% gt3'tel (i.tgely I.ass :!Ian 10% gnivei. 
graWI. cabele, gravel. col:lble. OI' unconsalidaleel), cobble. or boulders: 
or b<Nlders. boulders. coatlle. or bOulders.. pr9dom. sane or sdt 
San: 15-20 11-15 S-10 1-5 
2. Deposition Lau lllan 5% dlclmd: 5-30% dlc:md: 5-30% all'Kled; IMjQr Mud. Sdt atttJ/or sand 
minor~al modende ICallllUllllan of deposition of und at in tnided ar nonctaidec 
coane p..uc:IM at sandlgrrM. ~ cllannellpoint bin, . c:tiames: pools almost 
cllanMI bats, poinl ti.s. point bars, .... OI' snags. ar SUllmerged 1bsetr1 due ta d911osilion. 
snags.Of'~ submerged wg9lllllan. v.qetallon; pools 
vegetlllan sllallaw from heavy 
deposition. 
Scant: 10-t:Z 7.9 4-4 1-l 
3. Sullnata Abunclanca al bauld8rs PresltlCll ol - Few beulders and Slallle Sllbslrale types 
stability orcollble: ~ boulders OI' catlble cobble: small INftlng absent smal gnvet. 
aquaUc vegll!allon 
will! - periphyllln. panides =--: sand and sill abundant: 
often abundant. pe,;pl1ylan rww; penp/lyton Uluajjy abser.: 
OR predelm. d8yp9n or insn only <Mine; 
Qt' bedradc. raw tlaw. 
Seate: 13-tlS ~12 5-a 1~ 
... IMtrNmCover Abundant~ Adequam llatlilat. Habitat avdlbillly ude of nacrtal is 
(F<:X pin Ila/I lac;a. und8taJt bris, (S-12%of-) less than desirable. obviaus. 
juvW1ilM OI' OI' Otl'let smble IWlllai. (2~% ofstrNm) (<2% of stream) 
mdub) (>12%alstram) 
Seate: 10-12 7.9 4-4 1-3 
5. Pool aubetrai. Mix11nofco-. Mlxlln of soft S8l'ld, All mud/day OI' Hiidy Hata1:1., d6tf or bedt'Od<: 
~rtzdon U.nta ~will! mud. OI' d8y; mud mm)' bollam: lillle OI' na no root mat ar vec;etat: 
gnwl and «rm und be dominwll; - raot root mat. no sullnw;ed OR l"lglllm1y 
preyUnt raot - matalrld~ _,.caaan: older maintained channel 
and sulxnwged wgetadon~ c:tlannellzallan. Witt! Slliftlllc; siltfsand: 
"9ge!atlon conman. OR pools absent. 
Scare; 15-20 11-15 6-10 1-5 
8. PoolQu.Jlty (SEE FLOW CHAA1} 
1. Pool v.,iablllty Aj:lprox. l(IUal mix of Majonty of poola Shallow pool& much MaJOrily of pools 
deepJsttallowllargw larg• anc:t deep; ...., more prev.ient l1!1n small and shallaw 
smaM pools p-.nt. ,... shallow. deep pools. or pools •bHnt. 
Scare: 13-HI 9-12 5..a 1-4 
a. Canoov COYet A MIXTI.JRE of conditions Covered by SPARSE Waler sutface ude ~I canopy, ~K 
(SHAOINCl) ....,...., same 3l'9U of canopy; enui. - c:ompl•lely- •"'n1i9nt n1ac.nin9 
-let ...mace fully surface ~ilting (100%) OR neatly rua 'Nater surlace 
exposed to sunliljht. and llltl!fed ITght sunlight readlinc; (0·'0%). 
others ....aiivinc; various water surlace (10-20%); 
:ec;rees of llltered Shadfnc; limited to <3 
light. hours per day. 
Scare: 10-12 7.g 4-d 1-J 
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